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Come on Spring!

Wow do you know that back in 2014 Chevrolet introduced 
a Camaro Spring Special Edition at the 2013 Sema Show.

Nearly every year that it’s been in existence, Chevrolet 
displayed a special-edition Camaro at the SEMA Show, 
and it looks like this year won’t be any exception. Despite 
the Camaro’s home market ramping up for wintertime, 
Chevrolet will display the Camaro Spring edition at SEMA.

Based on the 2LT or 2SS trims, the new Camaro Spring Edition is distinguished by a Summit White 
exterior with Blue Ray stripe and a blue fabric top on convertible models. The model will also feature a 
body-colored ZL1 spoiler, and a ground-effect package, grille and 21-inch wheels from Chevrolet Ac-
cessories. The Spring Edition will borrow a set of HID headlights and LED taillights from the Camaro 
RS.

For the interior, the concept gains a white trim kit with 
Blue Ray accents. Also included are blue leather seats 
and fl oor mats from Chevrolet Accessories.

Under the hood, the 2LT model will come with its typi-
cal 323-horsepower, V-6 engine, and the 2SS version will 
make use of a 6.2-liter, V-8 engine with an output of 426 
horsepower when combined with the six-speed manual 
transmission or 400 ponies with the six-speed automatic.

Overall, this concept is a nice display of some of the options that Chevrolet Accessories offers its cus-
tomers. Fortunately, there is nothing over the top, and Chevy chose not to update it with anything that 
is not available to its customers.

Spring Special Edition



DVCC 2017 Holiday Banquet

Every year the DVCC holds a Holiday Banquet in January to help us get through the lonely winter     
months while we wait for that soon to come spring day when we can get our camaro’s and fi rebirds 
back out on the road.

Here are some of the awesome moments caught on camera from this year’s banquet.



Camaro Tech Corner

RPM Bolt-In roll Cage for 6th Gen Camaro Coupe

5 Point NHRA Legal, including door swing out, with standard coating (gloss or matte black). 6 Point 
option available.

All prices shown include standard fi nish. For hydro dipped coating add $650.00.

When you invest your time and money in hard core products, shouldn’t you turn to a hard core race 
car manufacturer for your safety and the best ET possible?

The RPM Roll Bar Difference

*Fits 2016-2018 Camaro COUPE models only
* Engineered by racecar manufacturer with 25 years of experience
* NHRA legal 10.0 to 11.49
* NHRA legal door swing out
* NHRA bolt in seat belt mount
* CAD engineered and precision welded robotically
* Manufactured chassis tag including date and serial for each roll bar
* Completely removable and 100% welded
* Improves your ET by making your chassis more rigid
* Engineered with light weight, chrome moly structural tubing
* Factory seat remains fully adjustable
* Aesthetically engineered to follow factory car design
* Mandrel Bent tubing
* Full detailed instructions with pictures, and all hardware included

RPM Roll Bar is the only roll bar that is 100% welded and completely removable. Our most common 
customers drive Mustangs, Chargers, Challengers, Camaros, Nissan GT-R’s, and Corvettes, but we 
can manufacture roll bars for a wide variety of vehicles. The RPM Roll Bar works with factory seats, 
and installs with the very slightest modifi cations to your vehicles interior.



Contributors Wanted
If you want to have a story published, or you have gone to an event and would like to tell all the
members about your time, just jot down a little story, include some photos, and send it to:
charlesgager107@comcast.net.  We will do our best to get it in the next newsletter.

Welcome
Delaware Camaro Club would like to welcome all our new members for 2018.

Jeff Rhoads 
Welcome to the best Camaro/Firebird Club in the Tri-State Area. This club is all about our membership 
and our love of the cars we drive, in particular our beloved Camaro and Firebird. 
You all make it that much better!!!

Our Next Meeting
The next Delaware Valley Camaro Club meeting is scheduled for March 14th. 
The location is Timothy’s at the Riverfront Walk in Wilmington, DE.. 
Come early for dinner, and the meeting usually starts around 7:00PM. See you there!!!

Check the website for the most up to date event listings.
Send suggestions for events in your area to: charlesgager107@comcast.net
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Area Events
Check the “Area Events” section of the web site for more listings


